Abstract: For dragonflies, the final exuviae are the most identifiable nymphal stage, can substitute for lethal processing of live animals, and definitively indicate life-cycle completion or reproductive success. However, dragonfly exuviae are difficult to find and identify relative to adults, and species richness in exuvial surveys is generally biased low. We tested readily acquired information in adult surveys as indicators of exuviae presence and, therefore, species residency. Repeated concurrent surveys of adults and exuviae were completed at 32 wetlands in New York and 30 wetlands in Oklahoma, USA. We modeled the occurrence of exuviae as logit-linear functions of adult abundance, detection frequency (across surveys), teneral frequency, and frequency of breeding behavior while controlling for imperfect detectability. Exuviae occupancy probabilities suggested several reliable indicators of species residency: 1) finding adults on ≥4 surveys, 2) finding tenerals on ≥2 surveys, and 3) counting >20 adults on ≥1 surveys (with caveats). The odds of exuviae occurrence when these conditions were met were ∼9 to 18× greater than when no adults were detected. Species residency may be accurately inferred during adult surveys, potentially improving freshwater applications and conservation via dragonflies.
All species of Ephemeroptera, Odonata, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera have complex life cycles consisting of discrete aquatic nymphal and terrestrial adult phases. However, only the Odonata have conspicuous adults that are readily observed and easily identified. Adult odonates (dragonflies and damselflies) are becoming important focal taxa for freshwater applied ecology and conservation science (Samways 2008 , Everard et al. 2011 , Bush et al. 2013 . For example, the adults are widely regarded as indicators of habitat structural integrity and general ecological conditions within and adjacent to breeding areas (e.g., Remsburg and Turner 2009 , Raebel et al. 2012 , Kutcher and Bried 2014 , Hall et al. 2015 . Nevertheless, skepticism remains about their value as tools or indicators for freshwater monitoring and conservation (Raebel et al. 2010 ) because adult odonates are highly mobile, and many species breed in a variety of habitats.
The protracted (several months to years) aquatic nymphal phase of odonates is inherently more susceptible to changes in water quality and nutrient concentrations than the aerial imago, but nymphs have limited ability to indicate conditions surrounding the breeding site (Tangen et al. 2003 , Raebel et al. 2012 . Nymphs are also far more difficult to identify than adults, especially at the species level and for early instars, and taxonomists, descriptions, and keys are in short supply (Tennessen 2011) . Furthermore, nymphal sampling is often lethal, and a large fraction (>∼50-95%) of individuals do not emerge (Benke and Benke 1975, Corbet 1999) . A possible solution is to sample for ultimate stadial exuviae (shed cuticle at emergence). The final exuviae are the most identifiable nymphal stage, and information is attained from dead organic matter, allowing nondestructive genetic and demographic sampling of rare species (Foster and Soluk 2004, Watts et al. 2005) . Most importantly, final exuviae unequivocally indicate life-cycle completion and reproductive success at the site (Raebel et al. 2010) . However, exuviae are inconspicuous and challenging to identify relative to adults and do not persist long in the environment (Aliberti Lubertazzi and Ginsberg 2009), so many species can be overlooked in exuviae surveys (Bried et al. 2012) .
In principle, for lentic-breeding odonates, the number of autochthonous (resident) species at a site lies between the number observed in low-biased exuviae surveys and the number observed in high-biased adult surveys. Integrated sampling of multiple stages (Giugliano et al. 2012) or sampling exuviae in a way that minimizes false absences (daily or almost daily) is often prohibitive. Two other options exist for assessing the resident species assemblage. One could sample exuviae less intensively (e.g., weekly or biweekly) and account for probable observation bias during analysis by estimating the true number of species (Bried et al. 2012) , but this method provides only species richness and does not provide the identities of species overlooked in the local or regional pool of potential residents. Moreover, exuviae sampling often requires difficult species-level identifications, especially for damselflies. An alternative would be to sample adults and to try to remove positive bias by subtracting nonresident species, which include temporary visitors (i.e., vagrants, migrants) and new colonists that have yet to successfully reproduce (i.e., complete a life-cycle generation). Resident adults may indirectly reflect aquatic conditions (e.g., pollutant exposure, changes in prey) experienced during nymphal development, and carry-over effects can help to link aquatic and terrestrial phases numerically (Stoks and Córdoba-Aguilar 2012) . In this alternative scenario, an important challenge is to establish reliable adultbased indicators of exuviae occurrence as population-level criteria for residency.
In many observational studies of adult odonate assemblages, investigators either did not determine residency or did not report criteria used to infer resident species. Furthermore, in the limited number of cases in which adult-only criteria were explicitly stated (e.g., Chovanec and Waringer 2001 , Foote and Rice Hornung 2005 , Bried et al. 2007 , Chovanec et al. 2015 , the criteria were not empirically derived or calibrated by exuviae. Field projects involving adult dragonflies require objective criteria (in addition to qualitative guidelines; e.g., Schmidt 1985) to infer resident species. We explored the relationship between readily attained adult survey information and the occurrence of resident populations as calibrated by exuviae. Our analysis incorporated occurrence of adults and tenerals (recently emerged), breeding behaviors, and adult abundance and accounted for imperfect detectability, a hallmark of field-collected animal data (MacKenzie et al. 2006 ). Our study is the first attempt to use an empirical basis for inferring resident species in adult surveys, and our approach has the potential to improve the usefulness of dragonflies in freshwater applied ecology and conservation science.
METHODS

Study areas
We ran parallel case studies in cold-temperate humid and warm-temperate semi-arid climates of the northeastern and south-central USA. Cold-temperate study sites were distributed among 3 natural areas (Albany Pine Bush, Rome Sand Plains, Wilton Wildlife Preserve and Park) in the Eastern Great Lakes and Hudson Lowlands region of New York. These areas are characterized by glacio-lacustrine sand deposits, gently rolling topography, and unique natural communities. We selected 32 nonforested wetland basins (12 in Pine Bush, 14 in Wilton Preserve, 6 in Rome Sand Plains) representing several vegetation types and surrounded by managed upland forest and shrubland or by unmanaged forest tracts and hardwood swamps. The sites were chosen to represent the most common nonforested wetland classes (mainly scrub-shrub or sedge dominated) in each preserve. Estimated patch areas were generally small (mean ± SD: 0.37 ± 0.56 ha, range: 0.03-2.52 ha). Some sites were isolated depressions fed by precipitation and, potentially, groundwater, whereas others graded into a larger wetland community complex. All sites had seasonal hydrology, most had standing water until late summer, and in wet years (including the year of survey) held water throughout the year.
Warm-temperate sites spanned a range of ∼1.3°lat × 3.0°long in several prairie and forest ecoregions of Oklahoma. We selected 30 wetlands along a qualitative gradient of human disturbance from minimally altered forested natural areas to highly modified agricultural and urban settings. Site selection was constrained by the limited availability of public land and the travel logistics during surveys. The wetlands were open-canopy patches of freshwater emergent communities in riverine, depression, or fringe hydrogeomorphic classes. About half of the wetlands were created by human excavations/impoundments and half by beaver activity. Most had seasonal to semipermanent periods of inundation, and a few were permanent-water pond fringes. Patches ranged from ∼0.05 to 16.4 ha (mean ± SD: 2.0 ± 3.7 ha).
Dragonfly surveys
We sampled when weather conditions were partly sunny to clear and temperatures were ≥22°C. We sampled for adults and exuviae of dragonflies and damselflies (only dragonflies are considered herein) along the same fixed route, but we covered more distance during adult surveys. Routes started from the site access point and traversed major emergent zones of the patch interior or followed the vegetation-water interface, depending on site area, physiognomy, and water levels. The search area for adults covered essentially all of the wetland patch area in 25 New York sites and 11 Oklahoma sites and was representative of habitat variation at the remaining sites. The search area for exuviae was representative of habitat variation at all sites.
At each site, we searched for exuviae and adults. Exuviae searches preceded adult surveys and lasted 20-30 min. All exuviae detected on emergent plant substrates (live or dead) were removed and deposited in small plastic containers without liquids. Exuviae were identified to species using keys provided by Needham et al. (2014) . We surveyed adults in each patch for 20 to 30 min biweekly, starting no earlier than 0900 h and ending no later than 1830 h. We identified all species observed by sight or inhand as needed. We focused on mature males to avoid misidentifications and because they were more common than females and immature males at water. We assigned all species to abundance categories (1-5, 6-20, 21-100, >100 individuals observed across the site or search area) and noted the presence of tenerals and reproductive behavior (oviposition, mating, guarding) on each survey.
The New York surveys were repeated 8 times from midMay to mid-August 2011. Three experienced observers coordinated surveys so that all sites were visited on similar dates. One observer was permanently assigned to the Rome Sand Plains and covered all 6 sites within a single day on each sampling occasion because of travel logistics. The remaining observers covered the 12 Pine Bush and 14 Wilton Preserve sites on 2 consecutive days (or the closest spacing allowed by weather). Half the study sites in each preserve were surveyed each day. Observers were randomly assigned to the Pine Bush or Wilton Preserve for the first survey, and alternated preserves for each subsequent survey. Sites were sampled in a randomly chosen order, adjusted for travel logistics, and the sequence was varied at each survey event to reduce bias caused by diel variation in odonate flight and emergence activity. Sources of observation bias were further minimized during analysis by using site-specific and time-varying covariates of detection probability. Oklahoma surveys were completed by a single observer and repeated 6 times from early May to mid-July 2012 (13 sites) and 2013 (17 sites). Each survey was conducted over 3 consecutive days (or the closest spacing allowed by weather), and 4-6 sites were visited each day. The order of sampling rotated over the study period.
Modeling the adult-exuviae relationship
We used an occupancy modeling framework (MacKenzie et al. 2002 (MacKenzie et al. , 2006 and Presence (version 3.1; J. E. Hines, USGS Patuxent Wildlife Research Center, Laurel, Maryland) to relate species occurrence in exuviae surveys with readily acquired adult survey information. This framework hierarchically combines an ecological process model describing the true presence and absence of a species (ψ) with an observational process model describing the detection and nondetection conditional on the species' presence during surveys (p). Covariate information for the 2 parameters was incorporated via a logit-link function to allow standard linear modeling of the bounded probabilities. Thus, we modeled the occurrence of exuviae as logit-linear functions of adult survey information while controlling for detectability variation.
We tested the ability of 4 types of adult survey information to predict exuviae occurrence: species abundance category, detection frequency, teneral frequency, and breeding behavior frequency (Appendix S1). For abundance (A), we tested the mode (A mode ) and maximum (A max ) across surveys, where mode is the category that occurred most often and maximum the highest category reached. For detection (D), tenerals (T), and breeding behavior (B), we used the frequency of observation across surveys (D freq , T freq , and B freq ). We combined mating, guarding, and oviposition attempts into B freq to increase observations (i.e., reduce 0 values) and to account for dependence among behaviors.
Odonate species detection can be relatively poor in exuviae surveys (Bried et al. 2012) , and many endogenous and environmental factors influence a species' detection probability. We chose detectability covariates (Appendix S1) expected to correspond with emergence patterns (time of day and season, temperature), potential biases in the observation process (different observers, wind speed), or both (patch area, vegetation). Temperature and season affect odonate species detectability , van Strien et al. 2010 , Harms et al. 2014 , and we assumed the other factors also could generate biases. Data standardizations (z-scores, relativize by maximum) for continuous covariates did not alter conclusions compared to the original data.
We used the Akaike information criterion with smallsample correction (AIC c ) to select models (Burnham and Anderson 2002) , and we conducted the analysis in 2 parts. First, we kept the occurrence part of the model, denoted ψ(.), constant and fit each detectability covariate one at a time . We combined covariates from any strongly competing models, defined by ΔAIC c ≤ 2 (Burnham and Anderson 2002) , without interactions and compared the combined-covariate model with the single-covariate models. Second, once the most parsimonious model structure for exuviae detection was identified, we varied the occurrence part of the model relative to the site-specific adult survey information. We examined lack-of-fit in global models (most parameters) and minimum adequate models (ΔAIC c = 0) following the parametric bootstrap procedure of MacKenzie and Bailey (2004) . In cases of overdispersed data (ĉ > 1.0 and p < 0.05) we used the QAIC c procedure for model selection and multiplied standard errors by ffiffi ffi ĉ p (Burnham and Anderson 2002, MacKenzie et al. 2006) .
For each species, we defined the 'season' or period of population closure (per MacKenzie et al. 2002 (per MacKenzie et al. , 2006 ) based on first and last detection of exuviae during surveys because local emergence periods are poorly known for most species. The seasons for species modeled spanned 3-6 and 5-6 surveys in New York and Oklahoma, respectively, equating to periods of ∼1.0 to 2.5 mo.
Establishing residency criteria
We established adult-based residency criteria based on exuviae occupancy probabilities and standard errors averaged across species. To compute the model-weighted aver-age (Burnham and Anderson 2002) , we renormalized the Akaike weights for the previously described model comparison within each species to a (0,1) scale across species. We used a common set of species across the frequency and abundance levels for a given survey metric. We excluded species without observations and, therefore, without probability estimates at certain levels. We computed odds ratios (OR) between exuviae occupancy probability (model-averaged over species) at each adult criterion level ðψÞ and the modelaveraged probability when adults have not been detected ðψ ND Þ, expressed as
(Eq. 1)
Validation test
In principle, the species present as exuviae should match the species present as resident adults. Therefore, we compared the inferred number of resident species in adult surveys to the estimated number of exuviae species to validate the residency criteria. The inferred resident species had to meet ≥1 residency criteria, i.e., the best performing frequency and abundance thresholds based on occupancy probabilities and the associated standard errors and odds ratios.
We used a single-site modeling approach (MacKenzie et al. 2006, pp. 250-253) to estimate the number of exuviae species at selected sites. We created a species-survey matrix for New York test sites where ≥5 species were observed in exuviae surveys and Oklahoma test sites where ≥4 species were observed in exuviae surveys. Ten sites from each location met these conditions. Each site-specific matrix included the detections of exuviae for all species plus a set of null values for potential species based on the regional pool (see below). We applied the same modeling procedure described previously, except that instead of estimating the fraction of sites occupied by a species, ψ was interpreted as the estimated number of species present as exuviae at the site (Bried et al. 2012) .
We incorporated time-varying and species-specific covariates of exuviae detection probability. The time-varying covariates came from the model-selection results (separated by location) from the previous exercise. As species covariates, we used the median total length of adults given in OdonataCentral (Abbott 2014) , or by Needham et al. (2014) and we classified each species as flier or percher (Corbet and May 2008) based on field guidebooks and personal experience. Models with null and survey-specific detectability terms, or p(.) and p(survey) respectively, also were included. In cases of strongly competing models, when ΔAIC c (or QAIC c ) ≤ 2, we calculated model-weighted average richness and error.
Regional pools included the species observed only as adults at the test site and species found across all sites in the New York study area to which the test site belonged (i.e., Pine Bush, Wilton Preserve, Rome Sand Plains) or in all Oklahoma sites under certain geographic and habitat restrictions. Some species reach their eastern or western range limits in Oklahoma and several prefer forested or sheltered habitats. Therefore, Oklahoma species pools were refined using information on local distributions and breeding habitats contained in the OdonataCentral database. The population closure period was uniquely defined for each species based on the earliest and latest detections (exuviae and adult surveys combined) and knowledge of local flight periods. Local flight periods were approximated based on information in the New York Dragonfly and Damselfly Survey (White et al. 2010 ) and an extensive odonate faunistics database (∼36,000 records as of June 2014) maintained by the Oklahoma Biological Survey. Any removed surveys were treated as 'missing observations' with neutral effect in the modeling (see MacKenzie et al. 2002 MacKenzie et al. , 2006 .
RESULTS
Modeling the adult-exuviae relationship
We analyzed dragonfly species for which exuviae observations filled ≥5% of the site-survey matrix (Table 1) . Naïve occupancy rates varied across species from 16 to 53% in New York and 10 to 73% in Oklahoma, and collection sizes ranged from 16 to 254 individuals in New York and 18 to 250 individuals in Oklahoma. Only 2 species, Anax junius and Pachydiplax longipennis, occurred in both location data sets (Table 1) . We reliably fit 49 of a possible 70 (14 species cases × 5 adult survey covariates) occupancy-detection models (Appendix S2).
Establishing residency criteria
In general (i.e., combining species and location data sets), exuviae occupancy probability increased and estimator precision improved over the frequency and abundance gradients in adult surveys (Fig. 1, Table 2 ). Accurate inference of resident species from adult surveys may require D freq ≥ 4, T freq ≥ 2, or A max > 20 in ≥1 survey (Fig. 1) . The odds of exuviae occurrence under each of these criteria were ∼9 to 18× greater than when no adults were detected (Fig. 1, Table 2 ). At the extreme, the presence of tenerals in 3 surveys made exuviae presence 45× more likely than when adults have not been detected ( Table 2) . Presence of teneral adults was a stronger indicator of residency than breeding behavior or detecting adults without teneral observations. We found no evidence that breeding behavior was a useful indicator of residency.
Validation test
For validation, we compared the site-specific estimated number of species occurring as exuviae to the number of resident species inferred from the best performing adult survey criteria: D freq ≥ 4, T freq ≥ 2, and A max > 20. The regional dragonfly pools for New York test sites contained 21-25 species and for Oklahoma contained 19-23 species.
The inferred number of resident species (based on adults) equaled or came within ∼2 species of estimated true richness (based on exuviae) at most test sites, but in many cases estimator precision was poor ( Fig. 2A, B) . In cases of 1 or 2 species difference, inferred richness fell within the standard error range (New York: 2.5-8.5 species, Oklahoma: 2.0-4.4 species) of estimated richness ( Fig. 2A, B ). There were 2 test sites, 1/data set, where inferred richness (New York: 12 species, Oklahoma: 9 species) may have exceeded estimated richness (New York: 6.0 ± 2.5 species, Oklahoma: 4.6 ± 2.2 species; Fig. 2A, B) . However in both cases, despite relatively good estimator precision, inferred richness did not exceed the upper 95% confidence limit of estimated richness (New York: 12.1 species, Oklahoma: 10.0 species).
DISCUSSION
Empirically derived and validated criteria are required to infer the resident species in adult dragonfly surveys.
We attempted to establish such criteria by relating adult survey information to the detection-controlled occurrence of exuviae. This approach led us to several thresholds for separating autochthonous species in adult surveys conducted in the same season: D freq ≥ 4, T freq ≥ 2, and A max > 20 at least once. Data above these thresholds provide greater certainty, and data below might still suggest probable or possible residents. Although intended for standardized field surveys, the count criterion might be useful for the single-occasion site visits and coarse abundance categories typical of opportunistic data sets (e.g., van Strien et al. 2010 , White et al. 2010 ).
Chovanec and Waringer (2001) recommended using 5 surveys to capture different phenological groups and the representative spectrum of species (sensu Schmidt 1985) , but allowed just 2 survey detections to determine autochthony. A 2-survey minimum also was followed by Foote and Rice Hornung (2005) and Chovanec et al. (2015) . Authors of these residency schemes mentioned tenerals but did not specify a target observation rate or frequency. Bried et al. (2007) designated species as resident when they were detected ≥3 times (in 8 surveys) with cumulative observation of >25 individuals and ≥1 reproductive Table 1 . Exuviae data summary for modeled dragonfly species. Count = the number of individuals collected across sites and surveys, naïve ψ = observed proportion of occupied sites, matrix fill = the proportion of the site-survey matrix containing detections. Figure 1 . Exuviae occupancy probabilities estimated as logitlinear functions of categorized adult abundance (A max = maximum, A mode = mode across surveys). Estimates are model-weighted averages across species after renormalizing the within-species Akaike weights (Appendix S2). Species included in A max are Celithemis eponina, Erythemis simplicicollis, Leucorrhinia intacta, Libellula luctuosa, Pachydiplax longipennis (New York data set), Sympetrum corruptum, and Sympetrum vicinum. Species included in A mode are E. simplicicollis, L. luctuosa, P. longipennis (New York data set), Perithemis tenera, and Sympetrum internum. Odds ratios based on the occupancy probabilities represent how many times more likely exuviae presence may be at each abundance level compared to not finding any adults.
behavior recorded each time. Although difficult to reconcile, these more arbitrary, qualitative approaches are not well supported by our study.
The teneral criterion (T freq ≥ 2) should be the surest indicator of species residency. Teneral observations indicate recent emergence and often the general location, if not the exact substrate, of emergence. This spatiotemporal connection to final exuviae may diminish rapidly as tenerals mature. However, individuals generally have lower propensity to disperse to new breeding sites while teneral (Michiels and Dhondt 1991, Angelibert and Giani 2003; but see Conrad et al. 1999 , Geenen et al. 2000 . Thus, the tenerals observed at water are likely to be of local origin. Tenerals are readily distinguishable from later adult stages, and weak flight makes them easier to catch for in-hand identification. However, tenerals perch inconspicuously and lack the chitinization and coloration that makes handling safer and identification easier at maturity (JTB, personal observation).
Relatively high abundance or frequent detection of adults may offer useful alternatives to tenerals. For animals with complex life cycles, theory suggests an uncoupling of juvenile and adult stages if they inhabit strongly different selective environments (Sih et al. 2004 ). Nevertheless, odonate nymphal and adult stages are not independent and numerical carryover may occur across metamorphosis (Remsburg 2011, Stoks and Córdoba-Aguilar 2012) . Evidence for exchangeability of odonate life stages in terms of cooccurrence patterns across sites appears mixed (Hawking and New 1999 , D'Amico et al. 2004 , Raebel et al. Table 2 . Estimated probabilities of exuviae occupancy ðψÞ with associated standard errors (SEs) and odds ratios, over a frequency gradient (freq = number of surveys) of adult detections (D), tenerals (T), and breeding behavior (B). AIC = Akaike's Information Criterion, ANJU = Anax junius, ERSI = Erythemis simplicicollis, LEIN = Leucorrhinia intacta, LILU = Libellula luctuosa, PALO = Pachydiplax longipennis, SYCO = Sympetrum corruptum, SYIN = Sympetrum internum, NY = New York, OK = Oklahoma. Sympetrum internum hybridizes with S. obtrusum and S. rubicundulum, and the adults can be very difficult to distinguish. All 3 species were observed in the New York surveys. Figure 2 . Validation test of adult-based residency criteria comparing the inferred number of resident species in adult surveys to the mean (±1 SE) estimated number in exuviae surveys in New York (A) and Oklahoma (B). Data points are given for 10 New York test sites where ≥5 species were observed in exuviae surveys, and 10 Oklahoma test sites where ≥4 species were observed in exuviae surveys. 2010, Giugliano et al. 2012) . However, authors of these studies neglected differences between stages in detectability and adult traits (breeding, tenerals) that may relate functionally to the aquatic phase.
Observations of breeding behavior did not yield reliable criteria for establishing residency, but we acknowledge the limited frequency gradient (B freq = 1 or 2). Exuviae occurrence was only 2 to 3× more likely in the presence of breeding behavior than when no adults were observed. The chance of residency given 1 survey observation of breeding behavior matched the chance of residency given 1 adult survey observation (cf. B freq = 1 and D freq = 1 in Table 2 ). Copulation wheels, mate guarding, and oviposition attempts suggest that a species perceives the area as suitable for breeding, but these behaviors do not correspond well with reproductive success and can provide misleading evidence of residency (Raebel et al. 2010 , Thompson et al. 2011 . Perhaps the number of mating, guarding, and oviposition attempts per survey would be a more informative metric than the frequency across surveys. A more likely explanation for weak performance of B freq is that successful mating and oviposition are far removed from surviving 9-15 nymphal stages followed by costly metamorphosis.
The proposed criteria may not apply to all species observed at a site. Species with seasonally restricted flight periods (Wissinger 1988) or attending water at narrow diel intervals will be relatively unavailable for detection and may not intersect the surveys, thereby limiting the possibility of reaching D freq ≥ 4. Finding tenerals on multiple surveys also may prove difficult because of their limited activity and time at water. Indeed, the strongly reliable T freq ≥ 2 threshold was met by just 2 species (ignoring those detected as exuviae) at only 2 of the validation test sites (1 species/site). Meeting combinations of less stringent criteria (e.g., a species where D freq = 3 and T freq = 1) might reliably suggest residents, but we do not have data to test such possibilities.
Abundance must be used with caution and, preferably, in combination with the other criteria because: 1) assemblages often follow log-normal relative abundance distributions with disproportionately many naturally rare species, 2) misleadingly high numbers of migrants and immigrants are possible because of dispersal mass effects, and 3) some relatively abundant autochthonous species may not be common breeders. Furthermore, only small-and medium-sized species were used for abundance analysis. Larger species may not have the population sizes to reach A max > 20, especially at smaller sites or for limited search areas at larger sites. For larger species and naturally rare species, use of a lower threshold (A max > 5) may be sufficient if attained on multiple occasions or if tenerals are present. We were unable to explore alternatives because we had only 1 larger species (migratory Anax junius), and few sites contained >5 individuals of this species on multiple surveys.
We combined 2 location data sets (New York and Oklahoma) and 3-7 underlying species (listed in Fig. 1 , Table 2 ) to improve the generality of proposed criteria. The validation test involving regional pools of 19-25 species provided evidence that the proposed criteria extend beyond the underlying species. Only in 2 of the 20 test sites did residency criteria show potential overestimation of true (exuviae-based) species richness. However, these outliers may actually reflect underestimation in the exuviae modeling. Underestimation seems plausible because many more species were observed as adults than as exuviae and because differences between estimated richness and adult-based observed richness were much smaller at most test sites. Even though a large fraction of the mature adult population may not have emerged locally (Michiels and Dhondt 1991) , the percentage of locally emerged species can be high. We divided the number of inferred resident species by the number observed in adult surveys and then averaged across test sites to calculate adult residency rates of ∼54 (New York) and 65% (Oklahoma). These estimates are below or on par with percentages reported by other investigators (Wildermuth 2010 : 53%, Schindler et al. 2003 : 63%, Grant and Samways 2011 : 77%, D'Amico et al. 2004 .
We argue that our proposed criteria offer best available information for inferring resident species in adult odonate surveys, at least for temperate wetland Anisoptera. Developing thresholds may be worthwhile in other regions and types of lentic habitats and for multiple levels of survey effort, different sets of species (including larger ones), and combinations of suboptimal criteria. We also suggest similar studies for damselflies and lotic-breeding odonates. Damselfly adults are often found in high numbers with tenerals more prevalent, and exuviae can be more observable than the adults in large rivers (Hunt et al. 2010) . A different set of residency thresholds may be needed for damselflies and lotic systems.
Our study should inform the debate over which life stage to sample. Perhaps the question should not be which stage is best, but rather how to make best use of the most easily monitored stage. Agreement is widespread that adults are easiest to work with in observational field studies. Being aerial puts adult dragonflies in direct contact with environmental alterations beyond the breeding site, but paradoxically makes adults less likely to reflect in situ or site-specific conditions. Inferring the resident species may provide the linchpin to resolving this 'adult paradox' and making the best use of Odonata for freshwater applications and conservation.
